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JOUBNEY OP A $30 GOLD PIECE 
FROM BULLION TO COIN. 

Um MOW <h TanwS law 
BOSai. Oftaa—A Walk 11>M|k Mar 

■harm* krary raoary-tua a Talk 

bjr Mi laWrlnlnlat Talkir *ka K>. 

plain* ika Pumhw aaS Weavers af 

■•My Baklav. 
ftinl O. Oarpcmcr in St. UaiU U^juNIc. 

Philadelphia, r», Oct. 23.—la 
ay totter* from tbe Ilooky Uouslalaa 
1 hare described how the a toco of 
gold and Oliver are dragged forth from 
tbe rock*, and by mesas of chemical* 
and Ore are turned Into bullion. I 
have come to Philadelphia to tell you 
how the bullion la turned into dollars. 
The Philadelphia Mlul le the largest, 
and oldest of the United State*, it is 
said to be one of the finest alula of 
Um world. It colas millions of dollar*’ 
worth of gold and stiver every yvax. 
It baa, since Its beginning, during lbs 
presidency of ftcorge Washington, 
purchas'd more than a billion and a 
half dollar's worth of gdld. Its vaults 
no* contain almost c200.00u.0uu In 
gold and silver, and its wonderful 
machinery is turning golden bricks 
Into golden eagles. It tacolulug stiver 
at tbe rat* or lb xjundi of dollars a 
day, sod a walk through its treasure 
chambers would lead yon to tbink that 
the United States baa a vast surplus of 
eoin, rather than tying, a* unr stamp 
speaker* say, in tho midst of a money 
famine. 

Hint money factory and see bow 
Uncle Saw buy* gold und tllmr bullion 
and turn* it Into coin. Tbe mint, you 
know, ii In the heart of Philadelphia. 
It it only a block or ao from the City 
IlaJI. and nut more Ibao n sloea'a 
throw from John Wuuamnker’a big 
flora. Ttouwd* of hungry-eyed, 
empty-stomached people go by it every 
day. Fortunes are being carried tu 
and out of it continually, and a faw 
blocks of stoue and a plate or two of 
atari are all that arparulea Its treasures 
from tbs hungry tn*»b. It liaa a slugle 
vault whioh contains mors than Brty 
million standard silver dollars. The 
money Is tied op In bags aial stacked 
against tbs wall like so much eorn, 
and yet the precious metal Is so near 
tbe hungry crowd above that, as yon 
■Uni] In the vault, yon can almost 
bear tbs tread of tha passers-by upon 
the pavement. Another vault which 
I visited bad great pile* of golden 
brick*. In one corner of it then was 
a cord of golden cakea, each of about 
tbe else of tha ordinary caka of soap, 
and this pile waa big enough to till tbs 
largest ary goods box. 1 lifted eu 

gold brick, which weighed sbool 40 
pounds, sod which the metier and 
r*liner told me was worth $10,000. 

It was lint bigger than the avenge 
clay brick need in house building, and 
under ft there wen wen a toon of 
boxes Oiled with bricks of tbe tame 

metal, soma of which wen almost 
twice as large. I was taken Into a 
silver vault, when great quantities of 
■liver bullion were stored, the white 
■petal, it seemed to ms, being thrown 
sbool like so much lead. 1 walked 
through room after room, in which 
these two precious metals were being 
out and shaped In various ways, now 

boiling like water amid the lira of Uio 
furnace*, now Caalilooad Ilka steel 
under the an or moos weight of tbe 
rolling mills, until at last they came 
forth Id tha shape of the wonderfully 
beautiful coma of tha United States. 
And, with It all, not an atom of gold 
or stiver waa lost. These are tha 
processes wa shall see In onr trip 
through lbs Mint. 

now UHrLS SAM BUT* mold. 

Our Brat visit is to the cashier's 
office. We shall go to tbe depotlt or 

welghlug-rootr, where All the gold end 
•liver Bret comes, sod whets It is 
weighed and actually tasted before It 
Is paid for. The room Is only • few 
steps fram the front door o( tbe Mlot. 
We follow ho express mssssoger, who 
ie carrying * golden brick from the 
mines of Montana. There he stands 
at tbe door. He lifts tbe brick 
through e little window lilts etsUer's 
window at the bank. We can see 
tbroosh the grating Into the room 
where It goes. Tbe deposit clerk take* 
It and laya It on ooe aide of a pair of 
heavy brans scale*. Tbe scale* do not 
teem' to be delioals, but they will 
weigh down to the thousandth part of 
ho ounce, and tbe wslgbt of Use brick 
to the one-hundredth part of ao ounce 
ie ascertained. Tbs deposit olerk sow 
writesootH receipt, stating the weight, 
and banda this bwck to the cxpresamas. 
Tbe gold brick Is now In the hand* of 
tbs officials of the Mint. It wilt not 
be paid fur, however, until it It koowo 
just bow Bee Is tbs gold of which It Is 
made. Gold Is never found pare tn tbe 
State of nature; It always contains 
more or less silver, sad It ts sometimes 
mixed with copper and lead. 

Before Uncle 8am boys It he lies to 
know to a cent lust I row line It ts. and 
the deposit clerk etude the brlok oft to 
be mailed* He pats It Into an iron box 
ead locks the asms with two key*, and 
it la carried to the deposit melting 
room. We have letters from Ure 
Director of the Mint at Washington to 
Malw 1C rets, tbe superlotandaot, and 
through these the officials admit us, 
sod wo follow tbe brisk. We eater a 
room which took* Ilka an immense 
kitobea. Into Ms rides are built foor 
greet rsages, the tops of which slope 
upward at tbe back at an angle of 
about 45 degrees until they meet tbe 
walla. In tbe oeeter of eeeh top there 
Ie a sqeare hole covered by aa Iron lid 
wlueb slides bask tod forth. Borne of 
tbe holes are open aed we see tbe ooai 
An biasing below them. Saak deep 
late the oosle ef sack range Ie e pot as 

large as a four-fullou crock sod of 
mnah the same shape. These are the 
vessels ie which tbs geld It meUed. 
They are made of idacklsad, hot when 
act to cm they era tbe onlor of slay, 
■ad they Wok not unlike lussseoM 
Bower pots. In Urn Ores tbsy soon 
ktpp-r red, end lbs see Is which out 

gold brlek is phrosd Is alrtsdy at t 
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FQRNITURE#PIAHOS IN THE CAROUHAS. 
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APUUT PIANOS AND ORGANS, 
How to Make Home Attractive 

Hm hMm theatndy of mankind einoe the trouble iu 
?r'tn* honaehoW, and it la now uaiveraally conceded 

‘S*1 P*"4 1mo*or Jb the eooompliah- ment of tlua rcaelt Now a Piano or an Organ ia a neceaattr 
ifjron want a Moaical Home, and I have been atadyhar and working for yoara to get myaelf into a pontidnto 
•apply the home* at North and Booth Carolinawiththe 

Best Possible Instruments, At Lowest Possible Prices, Easiest Possible Terms. 
My raeota* i* barotid my hope* and I am now prepared tegtre my patron* the benefit Buch a line u Icao «me ha* never been controlled by ono dealer. 

UPRIGHT PIANOS, f*oo TO M«o. 
RRBD ORGANS, |*j TO #,fs. 

IMI'wptTWI —*,r l« Beet DWfcrcnl Ore*.. 
Of conree my low price* and ea*y terms arc going to •hr tip the small dealers, and when yon hear the “rclp'’ about Andrew*, jnit remember what Sam Jooe* *a». alwut the (me that yclpa—be ha* certainly been hit Yon will probably boy but one Kano or Organ in a lifetime 

•o yon want to get the right one. Let me, or one of my •alcemcn, help you make your teleotiou. J 

MJ fr If FT If TT 7T I ll u n n i 

_ABOUT FURNITURE. 
Fine Furniture 
Makes Fine Homes. 

I II II ■ __ __... 

Well Designed. 
Well MsdeT 
Well Finished. 

ntkJ? f,Qn,Uh„^: ^ M U ib~*’ •*!«• money than other dealer* will offer them A great variety to eeleot from 
Bedroom Suits in Oak at $1040 tc $too. 
Cnrly Birch, Mahogany, Birdacyc Maple and Walnwt Snita at all prioea 

Parlor Salta In Gnat Variety. 

Picture nnd KueU in ubnndnnoo. fcTcrythin* in Knruiture to make home comfortoble. ’ * 

M4mu AND TILES FOR NEW HOUSES. ALL GRADES AMD PRICES 

Bicycles 
_ 7FiT0BA%$iZ?L™*BBD* 

Hundred* and Thousands of Homes in the two Carolina* will -_ai .11 aI JI TT t| If T 
w*nt to do basinet* with jrou. Mshe* no 'liB«r*uc* how 

*° ??T ,n<' price* Our busiBca* methods srs^sirand Hheeml “» *« •«*/«■ U Z?“ for CuTo«»« ““U X°" 0f4*" ***• r°u »Ul K-t the iow-L „rie» i pric^. One po«UJ c*.d msy ..ee Tou msn, ScUars TjL(f AXTIWP'WlO 
^■^gygy* 

white best. A. corer la put upon tt 
Um coals are banked about It, aad the ltd of tlie furnace la pulled to. Id a 
«b»rt. tine Um metal of the twtrlr k>. 
Deoome one liquid mass, wbtcb tbe 
furosoe man stirs to and fro until tha 
material wtlhlu Is thoroughly mixed. 
He thee lifts the pot out of the Ore 
with a pair of pinchers, aad runs the 
flaming metal Into Iron molds. As 
eooe as it is cooled it tl r*-weighed, 
and a small piece la cut from eaeh Dar 
and tent to Uie ateayar. The isnyn 
teats the sample and UUs Unde Sam 
lost how much gold, silver and eopper 
the bitch contains, and upon this 
estimate the depositor Is paid. 

ruayAnrxQ th* oou> koh coiv. 
Tlie gold brick la now turned over to 

the melter and re fleer. This man la 
one of the moat Important of tlie of- 
ficials of the mint. He mast separate 
tbe silver and sold, and must see that 
the gold and silver are of the requisite 
fluencM for coin, it Is be who man- 
ages tbe 16 to 1 business, and If tbe 
politics! parties could agree upon a 
method of oontrolilog him there would 
be no room for discussion. According 
to our law our gold ooln moat be MO 
parts fine, that la, in every ooiu BOO 
out or tbe 1.000 pans of wbioh It it 
made most tie pure gold. In order to 
accomplish this result the melter and 
refiner must have tbe pure gold to 
begin with. Ha must tabs all tbe gold 
out of tbe brick, but in such a way os 
to leave no stiver or other metal la it. 
His nietiiud is aa odd one. He takas 
Uie gold brick sod melts It with a lot 
of silver. He does this because the 
■mid which le to take the allrer out of! 
tbe gold will not work well withoot I 
there ie plenty of silver In tbe.mix- 
ture. He knows }u«t bow touch silver 
le secesearv tor tbe right combination, I 
and be adds this amount to our gold brick. The combined metals are next 
thrown Into a vessel containing nitric 
sold. This acid has a peculiar affinity for silver and for tba beset metals. It 
Ini no effect upon gold, but K socks 
all of Uie other metals oat of tbe 
mixture nod combines with there, 
turning them Into a liquid which looks 
not unlike water. The pare gold 
drops to the bottom of the vessel, while tbe stiver or other metals are 
left In tba solatUa. The liquor la now 
drawn off, and tbe melter and refluer 
bsa a lot of pure gold, out of which he 
makes another brick or bar. This 
metal, however, la too pure for our 
onion W# find It eo soft that wa can 
•oratab It With oar finger nails, sad we 
are told that coins made of pure gold 
sroold not bold thetr ewo for a year 
aud that • wedding ring mode of pure gold would hardly outlast the honey- 
■ooc. it to therefore neesasary that 
tha metal be one UoUi alloyed with 
•liver Mid oopper. The alloy hardens 
tha eatna and makaa them wear. Tba 
«e«Kee tad refiner koewe just bnw 
ssaeb to needed, aad Le puts this 
arnouat with oar gold. He takes more 
gold and score eopper la the mow 
proportion, and weight oat enough far 
what to kaow as s melt or the mount 
to be melted at one lima 

UE TIM MILTIXO BOOM. 
W* follow tin man of goM u4 alloy 

U Uie matt I a* room, and tooa Ood 
ournirtt In a treat factory ilka plaee, 
la walled with a mall furnaoea, aud la 
which donei of aoot-oonrgd men are 
bmlly working. Soma are haakleg ap ooala a boat clay pot* Ilka Lhan wa 
nw In tba fa mam of tba deport 
■elUag roon. Other* are lirttaf mat 
what nan to ba red hot diopara wf 
molten gold and poarto, ttoTSta* lltald latn tree mot la. a little more 
than a foot leag and two hrebta U 

tblekoM. This* of them mold* an 
Utsrnad together, and three golden logoU are thus molded at one time. wi «tno »<■« wntau urn: tfu&M. U 

makea us think of that of cooking 
waflaa. The molds arc first laid open 
and giossed with laid. They an then 
lucked together by Iron tamfe, stood 
■poo end, and the yellow liquid poured 
into them. The metal bardeussalt 
•trtkai the oold Iron, and a moment 
later the molds are opened and ths 
Ingots an dropped out upon a labia 
to do solaed with a pair of pincers sad 
plunged Is to ooUl water. They oonae 
nut steaming hot, but aooo cool, and 
later on wa hare a ohanoa to handle 
them- Wa find that each of Item looks 
like a eh tael or wedgo. It Is twelve 
Inches loot, half an loot) thick, sad 
shoot two Toohaa wide. Tbs width la 
giadnoted according to the (lx* of the 
coin to be mads from the Ingots. 
Those wa ace molded arc for twenty- 
dollar gold pieces, and each ingot It 
worth, wa are told, about 11.400. 
MTTLS CHANCE gOR THIBYBS Ilf TUB 

JtTgT. 
As wo watch the work rose ladling 

out gold like so muoh water wa notice 
that now aod theo a bit of (be precious 
meui spit sues cut aod falls to the 
door, and wa wonder whether there la 
not eama way by which the employes 
might steal themselves rich. We ask 
the mol tor aod refiner w batter Units 
of small amounts of gold are sot eons- 
moa. Ho replies that such a tlioft 
would aooo be delected, aod show* as 
bow wvery day tbit room la charged with ovary bit of gold that comm lato 
It, sad how it tcaat give back an much 
as It gets. lie points to Ike floor, 
which is oorarod with so Iron network 
of s honeycomb pattern, tbs otUs of 
whleb, aa Inch la diameter, are raised 
about half aa iocb show the floor, so 
that every bit of gold which falls drops 
down within them. 

oaye mm: mo cmi eouic pic* up a 
train ef fold oot of tbat oat work with- 
out baton nano. Docii jaara ago «• 
had only ban goon, aad In of ooa tba 
(olaU wa found tbat we wan loelug 
gold. Tba leak oou',d not ba dlaesv- 
ared, ontll at last tba deiaeilirs 
noticed tbat one of Um fnntaoa wen 
waa apeodlng more moaay than hie 
wagee warranted. Ho waa baying real 
aetata and was living at an r*trav«ant 
rate. Ba waa watched, tad M was 
fouqd that be waa In tba babtt of put- 
ting shoemaker t wag upon tba e*lea of 
Ilia boots. Wbanayae Da taw a bit uf 
gold or allvar upon tba door be would 

1 oantmly atop upon Ik Ttw pwcloue 
natal Would sink loto Um war and 
■tick to hla fret. Tbat olgbt br would 
•craps It oft, get oat Uw go*, and 
ootjm bank tba next day with a fresh 
poet of wa* for more, With UM Aoor 
•ueh a thing la not poastbe. Tba 
room an awept evoty day. aad tba 
■wMOloa of tbla aflat aaouct to 
about $«0,Q0O a yaar. Wa ova every 
bit of the tabs* Oar oWpoU are 
brokoo op aad remottcd.iad ovary 
bit of gold mum oak W> have, la 
fact, a record of almost awry atom of 
gold which com* lata themtat, from 
the ttaaa It an tart the dspolt room an- 
tll It gees oat la coin or bdHaa." 

■ Akrau gold nut mm. 

But let ns fallow tba fstdaa Ingots 
we base Just area drop fem Um molds. 
They art of Um right ahadard of fa*, 
nm for gold doe Ms aglet, and It 
would saam that Um prom of taralcg 
them loto money arwM be He pi* 
enough. Wc have be Mac, bald by 
many, that tor ootne wa made by nam- 
ing, the gold aad alive hatag mailed 
ami turned lot* molds jmt aa In Um 
mhltg of boUata, mu that, wbaatbu 

,*» opmied; out drop gold dollar* 
d»d*llT*r dollar*, Instead of ball* of 
talc*. Our" oofni'are* *re*5iL3l!3_. 
They are (tamped out of oold mate), and an eeormoua pressure pot* upon Ibeir facet tha beautiful liaagaa of tbo 
Ooddaa* nf Llbarty and the America a 
•agio. Tbe gold logota, gold eh I at I a, 
wedge* or wbaUrer you cbooM to oall 
them, ire] oat rolled bet wane cylinders 
of ateel, ao graduated that tbe iogoU 
grow smaller and aonaller and amaller 
a* they art pulled through them, uatU 
at U*t they reach the thickoeaa of the 
twcnty-dollar gold piece. They alto 
grow longer and longer and they bare 
now been «tretched from on* Coot to 
between three and four fan la length. 
A* they come from tbe rolling ma- 
chine* they look like ao many atrip* of 
hoop Iron, ears that they are yellow. 
They an ant carried to what might 
be oal led the p*richer. You hare aero 
Uie puncher* by which cookie*, aoimal 
cracker*, and gingerbread men are 
made of dough. well, it ig on the 
•ame principle that tbe yellow disk*, 
out of which tbe oolne an mads an 
out oat of tbe atrip* of metal rolled 
from tbe Ingot*, nee that the work 
bare la doo* by machinery, and a 
baary great of ateel doea the cutting. Tbe atrip* art run nader a vertical 
ateel punch, which cut* round place* *f geld oat of them at the rata of about 
•0»minute or at the rmla.ef $10 
worth of gold every second. As tbe 
dlaks an cut out they fall down 
through a hole Into a box below, tad 
th# remainder of tb# yellow atrip oat 
At which they an cat la ukaa away M» b* melted up to make more logota.1 At we look we note that Un bos under I 
tbe maehlne ia now Blind with thee* 
round gold blanks They bare, u yet I 
no marks upon them. They on not 
milled, aad than an a number of pro 
****** through which they must go be- 
fore they can be turned loto money 

xTiBx win wnaaio. 
In Ihn Aral pi ton ovary oon of tbooo 

gold dlekt nr bftoka nw bn weighed 
by hand to ao* that It It of lurt tba 
right Might bafor# it ft aUmprrf. 
Thla ft dona with blauka of both gold and allver, th* Manka for lb* ail yet 
dollar* bring handled again and again to bn turn timt they are noeorato be- 
fore they *r* amt to ft mad* Into 
ooln* W* fallow th# bog of lb*** 
mood pleoco of gold to wk*t ft know* 
*• tlft adjuatlng room. Tola ft an lm- 
n»u»r. hill, In fhioh Uiirv a re ft DttQi* 
ber •! long tublcft cotwd with plK** 
ofgold Hook*. A boat th* tabfta alt 
lOOwomao, Hub taring 0n* of lboa* 
(dies baTura bar. Baab woman baa * 
Mir of amaU saafta, ao asualuv* that a 
opwth of air *>o»)d affect ibptr an- 
e«r*«v. with thane aba weighs a** ! bUnk. |f th* balance ft perfect, th* 
gold blank la dropped into a box **- 
Ulnlng tboae ready for eointog. If ft 
I* a trig* too bon*/ Urn women mips aomagold off It* adfsa with a gat Ola 

ft much tao haayy, or mMh too I 
light, ft to thrown oat to bt molted 
agalo. Thft prone** gore ** ontll1 
atari dlak In lb# bax ft weighed. Th* 
pnrfnat dtoki nr* now rawjy for rom- 
an*. 

now tuu xttuxA ia Dost. 
Tba mill lag of th* coin ft lb* Arm 

operation. By tbU I* meant th* aah-, 
lag the llttft ml end edge* wbftb yon 1 
And around all o*r net* Tba proem* I* a alneuter our. Tba Manka am, 
dropped Into an aprftht I oka, whrua* 
Uwt fell lato a groove In a atari table, 
and are aarriad along between Urn rim 
about thaadg* of tba UMe and a ram-1 
Idlp revolving borimntal wbaal. Tba 
dlriuon* batwaaw tba wbaal and tba | 

rim ia a trifle I«aa than tba diameter of 
Ue disk, eo that to tba revolution the 

srr-.a edgn There are eo fltUa gtoonrm on 
tbe edgaa earn. Tble to laft for the 
eaialBji meohinr. Ae they coma from 

mllUnf the dlaka ace merely round 
Plena of «uld with rabedadma. They look dirty and they have to be poUahed aid cleaned before they era stamped. 

WAiHtio raecioca scarab. 
In eempeny with tba ceteer we go to 

a roam on tba lower fljor, where tba 
••W*!! Waned before coin to*. TbI 
yellow blaoka ate earrtad downstairs la 
wmodee ba«a and are emptied into e 
Wg evppar eoUuder the lid of wbteh eao 
ha UfbUy closed. When tbeooteoder 
la Marly foil it la railed by machinery and dropped Inton vatofeoid. The aoid quickly aaU off tbu dirt, end IS 
minutes later tba colua era bright and 
•hieing. Tba calendar la now rataad 
aod dropped several tinea into a beta 
of slant water to fat rid of tbe acid 

7~blD« *• ccmplatOL Tbe 
dryJP« U <fcm* »>« bot cylinder. The 
cyoilodar ia half-Cl ted with eawdoet. 
After the colua are damped in it la 
■mda te revolve br machinery, aod. ae 
tbe dlaka baooma dry. they ate thrown 
oet Into a barrel of wire netting, 
through the maabaa of wblok the anil 
duat drops, and from which tbe gnlden dlaka. bow of n bmaUfal pare yellow, ijw oa into k box. In which they are 
carried upstairs to be ovtavd. 

THE EMU II TBIIESSEE. 
* —• ■ 

WRtB ns Zllft at I MM ini a 

BIROS BTJILDB HI8 WEST. 

Tb»w »r* May aaglee la tbe Thn- 
•aonotaiue, and U»re are ®ou«- talaewe who arc vxpeii celebra* at the 

yorotaaffela. rlab wwarta lx warn for their prrliooe rUi and ad era tana. Mafia* meh» tba eyrie* 
•urwi* the atrfti awl era** of t|,e 

tuvuiitalo* of the Male. Tlwy 
are found on tba iMona Moan tela*, the 
«r«*» **"■*«. *•«* ̂  high; the Held, &.M0 fret; Uw Great Smoky Baafa, 
*£•*■*; ‘IT “•Uh^ *•*“ 
u’" U"»*- «»*k B*» Stnee, and other*, tW. *.000 fret above 

^ "•“W ** U»elr fret. The American yeebt Defender, wbieb 
y«0hl Valkyrie 111. hi the ramnua Intelnalkttwl race la*t year, earned ah It*--| two 

yoang eaalxle eaioueed In the Tenor*- 
miaamiala* Private a warn of t ha 
yaohla. CaHaiua of Mg toran liana, add the airaabwl tarn of the bi* >ivei*of America aie very partial W» 
t*******£*'•*■ *"* Pmweylvwlohera frit thl« etna* n# mn among firlr beet 
eiuamarra. Thom la a wall grounded 
eupeotition im-aig lie-at that th» lioet 
orejitp tltal arm thn alu^nf tarda for IU muo-t will never r. down. Ilia toprnrtitk.ua better I* Ilk* th* 
mpwwtthm oftheoM Bamwc, who. 

s^srTtrjssa*!iais.*s; Wlded It a* tho favortta —mi*fi at 
Jupiter, and that the Mid brio omc- 
woaioa with tictn Oriental pnopU 
too. tboagkt that tba Vilfim'ri'Tm 
TP* *£••$**** «*»«■ Hi via- 
cIMa. Tba Indian tribe* -mM tba 
mountain* of *— rrri tmiihi l j 
*£ *• “■*' V* hw* ita feathen for beuddrwate tad to 
dMoruta their pi pm of pacoa. The 
eagle epoeth* A meric, a rtlm dollar 

ladlcatc anabiding (aitb la the Mid aa an irwbtom 
TALUK OF TOL'JCO baolto. 

from (40 to ISO, 
*» ago and of « great eiae>[aiieh"ue 
BSUBSSi £ST%Hjt bare to bo killed while tijlgg to om- 
t»m thorn iro TalatMo to texidmmlotaL 

Jt***toc 
ssssw^rar 

Thorogfa bullae lu root upon Urn 
top of • might/ tree growing far up oa 
the moaotAlo. among Uw mjrrtad of 
twteheg flroo, or la the thlokeet and 
almeot InaeamiMe growth of boahee 
AOd ebraba, or on the aummlt of a high rook. AoNim Motion targe wo 

atfssasssar%l“*si 
sideiaooToiwd with hair a_ 
ao mloutel/ wore* together that oo 
wiod eon color. The mother Mid layc 
two e«u, white ere oorioetUee. The 
long rod taper* down to a poicL The 
ooioi- ef Ute egg le a ground of brown- 
lab rad, with man/ dote aadopote upon It. The agg Iteelf la proof of the wild 
and earage parentage. 

uouHioxa Litvicu. 
▲a m«I« Itvw rtoa 80 to 1PQ year*. 

Tbeyoaog btrda aie drlreu forth by thalr lavage parent* to acraidi for 
tbMMalvM m Mon aether we able to 

stAr-ssaWTusrxt: 
■Uaata, which hangar and nooeaalty daralou. Thor* la »> going -'back to MOM? booM" for Um yminf angle 

Umn *p •TeTy "wf of tho naot where thay boat tfarieaii 
■Iom birth, and while thin emit ptaln- ll?a atirh-ka tha old bird dart* at lbao 
and aoehae them off tha wage or roeke, and to prrvaat falltog thay am laka 
totlMi wtapa, and Utet. bow thay Inara tody. It ukaa thraa yaata tor a 
yoeng eagle to gala iu fail sad oom- 
plau plumage and tor tha deerlopmeut 
of ita atrangth. 

Away up la tha meunUlae Urn aula 
flndr It aa hard to pa la lobaMrccc^a 
do tha grumuleraof tha plain. Tho 
tirraarlauawaw of hla aulataaaa and tha. 
wOdmaauer la which food Wi gathered 
aaapa to glee thobtrd more (malty aa 

iwya a*dar. Thay nags among tha 
moaoUina and valleys la pain, Thotr 
WHnnr foUowlag,butdalag tha 
?*** rhay wjo. Tha Mato, oaaoslal 
tyranny, begin* lag with tha '-mitni 
outaaot aagM. la aouUnnad la latsr 
yaara with thotr malm. 

WHO nut nu *nar T 
lf lha mala btrdbe tha ■trangcr, tha 

meat at tha pray beieuga to Llm. and 
ImaOoua tha fawSatn tat a patera •haru hot warn tore* throat* of hi* bath 

tarhawoamll tha muroal batata. i« 

hut 
aethra Ufa. If 
ea idared, tho 

._ _-»aa eagle bar- 
caltaadlareor thaaarar. 
JVrh»»«fW«aaau near their nesta 

tugmiar. and whoa the ton la abtaiag tafea thalt majaette Ataht* straight ta- 
ward that great ball m dm, aatit they 
dhappaur from H*ht, Sluing upon the mountain aida, Mr yMoa tees 
Ihaythut thayaaa aaafhrdawu tha 
faOap iduu or yoaag goat, a Mg 
Urhay or Mortar, a radl pig, rabbit, 
or larua bird, and ahuaat I. the tw&k. 
Hag erf aa aye they daaarad suddenly 
apau thotr etsMaa. Oua mighty gram ■ad a twlat of thotr uleaaaadthe 
rteUata dead lau« t>3Mot£%5a lays It down far a repast Aa m3o 

ZEEtSSTllSS^SjSrVZXJ* *-*?**— *•» 

sp«B^r 
|§jpi'££3S saiu'sijsusifeE^t 
S^HL'SS“f, 5WTJX«lSSf%2ft entitled Co the ebotoaot Wt*Mdlt 5 
tMirnonrttooloC the dttS Wan* combat* m tltooo. 

■ nowTun rumti. ', 

I til£ng\?\JSZ.’Sg*B W. The a^ertMMioftr' forth* cm toko in at* 

SrSSSl-Sra 
JSSf!!0* foro* bp°« “* 

IttTrugjg^ar-aa.ft 
nboottUe crr.t of* &■ 
The h|Wwen and 
lore to ware* Um 
break of dawn or 
wheat to clrmlee_, 
hodneatW awoepo jotia 

Wli ] 
ivktmkv, 
their- 
froaa 
f°iw! 

__„ add oould outwit 
deoly, mum fowl 
face of the water, 
•el tee hlw. 

HOW THEY AUBVAOmax. 
Eagle. nr« captured by expert mow*. 

«“•»* tklUMlbM 
bulidloe to KAMI wait for tbs 
(Mediae anaaa. After ados time, 
they soak tba mountains, tad. «2' 
anaad tar Uw loeyiubl* fight with tha 
parent MnU. «o to ttoaT mouotel. ayrtea. Oftentimes four mb m» qaind to lac oos of thaw dowaastoaw nroMoa or otlt, while two of ST daad thole with tbarlfla, shoot sad hill Um old birds aoaa thaktat aT te«aeh. tor H fares fil with f* roUwrwbe attampte to 
yaa^blrds wttbDooato 
hlsnalf. In this way an 
olJ birds killed for tbs_ 

S~£S!SMk»4E 

p=53HwSS farowa aad flat foreheads srsosatortsd Into halafal expiouiooft.Thar \riti 
dart iareely at tto bars of ibS7 Im 
°*B*a sad, is ding UmaaelTsa aaahte to NMh tbalr bat'd saptosa, draw uEm- 
•JT- “P alter tarrthe ytstala aad 

Kt.vi35a.‘ts,*s*: ■wde, loo. In the Tmimmi UottnUiM. 

SSTEsS," S2.^r^ST5 
rteUiag their aasta. 

Vw Tuittiaa, 

doiKh kad aa raaaou to umind aav 
now effort to ragaWu rlaMioaa tmmj., 
UodjI aattiortSTVrt *IU> CaaRTtaaki control oC • auuo* Itf tilkaa i—Inrl 
*r IMN catgkt kaaraotvad afirtla iWdtawoMaalltMrt ako»M kaafkJ- 

^T1 *|T k^l>rH 

«£^riKri"a^?s’jS 
SgbgrgpvSl 
Whmam tka dial 

C ""*■ 

SaflLSrJTai^ 
aw»w.sa3»;' 
tkroaakoat tha Uaitad iMataa 

wittrparfkaTaaaMMlt fcaatr 
Mnrto ttraltmalT arkaa tka 
kaianajwya k m mn i 

MteatM a»dV. 
J. X. Cany AC*., 


